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 With this driver, you can transfer files, videos and photos on your Windows computer to your smart device without having to
connect the device with the computer by using the USB cable. You can also get the latest firmware updates directly from your

device to improve the functionality of your device. Once the driver is installed, you will find “RockUSB” as a drive on the
computer. 2. Check whether your smart device is recognized by RockUSB. To do this, right-click on the RockUSB drive and

click the Settings option. 3. The screen will show your smart device. If you see the device listed, it means it is recognized. How
to install the RockUSB driver 1. Download the driver from the link given in step 1. 2. Once downloaded, open your Downloads
folder on your Windows computer. 3. From there, double click on the “.exe” file. This will install the driver on the computer. 4.
After installation, restart the computer. 5. Connect the smart device to the computer via the USB cable. The device should now

be listed as a device connected to the computer.Q: How to change the namespace prefix with ElementTree I'm using
ElementTree to process some XML, but I'd like to change the namespace prefix, so I'm using: import xml.etree.ElementTree as

ET tree = ET.parse("file.xml") root = tree.getroot() Is there a simple way to change the default namespace prefix? A: After
parsing the XML you should be able to change the prefix of the root element with: root = tree.getroot().tag If you wish to

change the namespace prefix for the whole tree, you can do that with: ET.register_namespace("", "ns_new_prefix")
ET.register_namespace("", "ns_old_prefix") or alternatively, you can loop through the children of the root and use the prefix of

the parent in the same way as the root, e.g. for child in tree.getroot().iter(): namespace = child.tag if namespace ==
"ns_old_prefix": ET.register_namespace("", 82157476af
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